
hiyrq
■ hiyrq customarily precedes the funeral service.
As the garment or ribbon is torn, the mourner says
the following:

˜Y$D¢ ,Âl5Vih5 Çl3m=3 Unyh=2l>a7 hvhy hT5a4 ÇUrB5

.tm3a7h5

Praised are You, Adonai our God, who rules the
universe, who is the Judge of Truth.

[The rabbi recites together with the mourners:]

.Çr%b˘m0 hvhy Âwñ yh1y) ,xq∞l5 hvhyv$ ˜t4n∞ hvhy

Adonai has given and Adonai has taken; 
praised be the name of Adonai.
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dfoh
■ The rabbi begins the ceremony with either of
the following introductions, to be followed by psalms,
prayers, and readings.

INTRODUCTIONS

1.

The Jewish people respond to death with three
words of blessing. In English the words mean
“Praised is the Judge of Truth.” Let us begin our
service with the wisdom of our tradition. Please
repeat these words of blessing after me:

.tm3a7h5 ˜Y$D¢ ÇUrB∞

Praised is the Judge of Truth.

.Çr%b˘m0 hvhy Âwñ yh1y) ,xq∞l5 hvhyv$ ˜t4n∞ hvhy

Adonai has given and Adonai has taken; 
praised be the name of Adonai.
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2.

In the words of Ecclesiastes—
A season is set for everything, 

a time for every experience under heaven:
A time for dancing and a time for wailing;
A time for birthing and a time for dying;
A time for speaking and a time for silence;
A time for seeking and a time for losing.

The time of mourning is a complicated time, filled
with many emotions and memories, both bitter
and sweet. We begin our service with the recita-
tion of psalms and prayers, thus linking __________’s
life with the 3,000-year-old tradition of the peo-
ple Israel and the eternity of God. 
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PSALMS, PRAYERS, AND READINGS

˜k̆w‚y!-ym1 ,çl=3h9aÀB0 rUgy%-ym1 ,hvhy .dv!d∞l0 rVmzºm1

tm3a7 rb2d>v) ,qd£j=3 li2f˘U  Âym1T5 Çl2Vh .çw±‹dºq~ rh›B0

,hi5r% Uhi=2r@l0 hsfii5-al> ,Vnw> l0-li4 lg¢r%-al> .Vbb5l0B1 

oa5m0n¡ vyn∞yi2B0 hz£b0n¡ .Vbr̆qº-li4 asfin∞-al> hp5r)x3v) 

.rym1y% al>v) ir$h5l0 iB4w‚n¡ ,dB2c4y) hvhy ya2r)y!-ta3v) 

,xq∞l5 al> yq¡n∞-li4 dx4w=> v) Çw‹n≠£B0 ˜t4n∞-al> Vpo0k4 

.Âl5Vil0 eVMy! al> hL3a=2 hsñi+˘ 

A Psalm of David—
Do we deserve to enter God’s sanctuary?

Can we merit a place 
in the presence of God?

Live with integrity, do what is right,
Speak the truth without deceit.

Have no slander upon your tongue, 
do no evil to others,

Do not mistreat your neighbor.
Spurn a contemptible person,

But honor those who revere Adonai.
Never retract a promise once made,

Though it may bring you harm.
Lend no money at unfair rates,

Accept no bribe against the innocent.
Make these deeds your own;

Then shall you stand firm forever. 

[After Psalm 15]
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.ÂM5T4T1 Âym1T5 rb4Gº-Âi1 ,dO5x4t0T1 dyo1x5-Âi1

.lT5p4t0T1 wQ™i1-Âi1v) ,rr%B5t0T1 rb5n∞-Âi1

.lyp1w‚T4 tVmr% Ây¡n+$yi2v) ,i4yw±⁄Vt yn¡i5-Âi4 hT5a4-yk1

-yk1 .yk1w‚xÀ H4yG≠¡y$ yh4l>a7 hvhy ,yr!n™ rya1T5 hT5a4-yk1

Âym1T5 la2h5 .rUw-gL3d¢a8 yh4l>ab2U ,dUdGº Ôr̂a5 çb0

lc̆l0 aUh ˜g™m5 ,hf5Urj0 hvhy-tr$m0a1 ,Vkr)D¢

.VB Âyo1Vxh4

With the loyal, You deal loyally;
With the blameless, blamelessly.

With the pure, You act purely,
And with the perverse, You are wily.

It is You who deliver lowly folk,
But haughty eyes you humble.

It is You who light my lamp;
Adonai, my God, lights up my darkness.

With You, I can rush a barrier,
With my God I can scale a wall; 

The way of God is perfect;
The word of Adonai is pure;
God is a shield to all who seek refuge.

[After Psalm 18:26–31]
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■ For a contemporary rendering of Psalm 23, see
pages E-48–E-49.

aw‹D≠£ tVanºB1 .ro5x0a3 al> yi1r˘ hvhy .dv!d%l0 rVmzºm1

,bb2Vwy) yw⁄f0n¢ .yn¡l=2h8n¢y) tVxUnm0 ym2-li4 ,yn¡j=2yB1r)y$ 

ayg™B0 Çl2a2-yk1 ÂG¢ .Vmw‚ ˜i4m=4l0 qd£j=3-yl2Gºi‚m4b0 yn¡x=2nºy$ 

çe0b0w⁄ .yd¡M5i1 hT5a4-yk1 ir% ar%ya1-al> tv#m=5l0j4 

dg£n+# ˜x5l0wfl yn¢f5l0 Çr˘i8T4 .yn¡m=6x8n¢y) hM5h=2 çT=3nºi4w‚m1U 

bVe Ça4 .hy%v%r) yo1Vk ,yw⁄ar̆ ˜m3W±‹b4 T5nºW±4D¡ ,yr%r)j> 

hvhy-tyb2B0 yT1=b0w›v) ,yY%x4 ym2y)-lkÀ yn¡Uf+Dºr)y! do3x=3v% 

.Âym1y% Çr#a+>l0 

A Psalm of David—
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want;
He makes me to lie down in green pastures;
He leads me beside the still waters.
He restores my soul;
He guides me in straight paths 

for His name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort me.

Thou prepare a table before me 
in the presence of mine enemies;

Thou hast anointed my head with oil; 
my cup runs over.
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Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life.

And I shall dwell in the House 
of the Lord forever. 

[Psalm 23]

-ym1 .Âc3dºM3l4a8 hvhy ta4r)y! ,yl1-Uim0w⁄ Âyn¡b5-Ucl0

rj>nº .bVe tVar)l1 Âym1y% bhña> ,ÂyY!x4 Ôf2x5h3 wya1h5

ir%m2 rUo .hm5r)m1 rB2D¢m1 çyt=3f5s‚U ir%m2 çnºVwl0

.Uhf=2dºr~v) ÂVlwfi wQ™B4 ,bVe-hsñi8v$

Come, my children, and listen carefully—
You will learn what it means to fear Adonai.

Who is eager for life,
Who desires years of good fortune?

Guard your tongue from evil,
Your lips from deceitful speech.

Shun evil and do good,
Seek amity and pursue it. 

[Psalm 34:12–15]
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-br~B0 lj2N∞y!-al> rVBG¡ ,ly!x=5-br~B0 iwfiVn Çl3M=3h4-˜ya2

.eL2m4y) al> Vlyx2 br̆b0U ,hi5Uwt0l1 oUOh4 rq£w±‹ .x4k+˘

.VDo0x4l0 Âyl1x8y$m0l4 ,vya5r@y)-la3 hvhy ˜yi2 hN™h1

Unw±ñf0n¢ .bi5r%B5 Ât5VYx4l0U Âwfif0n¢ tv#M=5m1 lyJ1h4l0

xm4s‚y! Vb-yk1 .aUh UnN≠™g¡m5U Unr+@zºi3 ,hvhyl4 ht5k0x1

hvhy çDºo0x4-yh1y) .Unx0e=5b5 Vwdºq~ Âwñb0 yk1 ,UnB=2l1

.Çl5 Unl0x=4y! rw‹a8k4 Unyl=2i5

A monarch is not delivered by a large force;
A warrior is not saved by great strength;
A horse is a false hope for deliverance;
For all its great power it provides no escape.

Truly the eye of Adonai is on those who revere,
Who wait for God’s faithful care,
To save them from death,
To sustain them from famine.

We set our hope in Adonai,
Our help and shield;
In God our hearts rejoice,
In God’s holy name we trust.

May we enjoy, Adonai, Your faithful care,
As we have our hope in You.

[Psalm 33:16–22]
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-yk1 .vya5r@y)-li4 hvhy Âx4r! ,Âyn¡B5-li4 ba5 Âx2r$k0

wVna7 .Unx0n≠∞a8 rf5i5-yk1 rUcz∞ ,Unr+@j0y! id¢y% aUh

x4Ur< yk1 .Ôyj1y% ˜k2 hd£Sfih4 Ôyj1k0 ,vym5y% ryj1x5k3

do3x=3v) .VmVqm0 dVi UNr+#yk1y$-al>v) ,UNn≠£ya2v) VB-hr%b0i5 

Vtq∞dºj1v) ,vya5r@y)-li4 Âl5Vi-di4v) Âl5Vim2 hvhy

.Âyn¡b5 yn™b0l1

As a father has compassion for his children
Adonai has compassion for those 

who show reverence.
God knows how we are fashioned,
God remembers that we are dust.

The days of mortals are like grass;
We flourish as the flowers of the field.
A wind passes over them and they are no more;
And no one can recognize where they grew.

But Adonai’s compassion is everlasting.
God’s kindness to children’s children,
To all the reverent ones,
Endures, age after age, unchanging.

[Psalm 103:13–17]
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aj5m0n¡-al> hl5v)i4v) ,Uhyf=1B0 ht5y)h5 tm3a7 tr$VT

ÂyB1r$v) ,yT1a1 Çl4h5 rVwym1b0U ÂVlwfiB0 ;vyt5f5s‚b1

.˜√i5m2 byw⁄h2

True instruction was on (his / her) lips,
And (he, she) did not give voice to injustice.
(He / She) walked with Adonai 

in peace and honesty,
And (he / she) turned many away from sin.

[After Malakhi 2:6] E
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.Vtr%UmT0 Unl=5 ayb1m2 ym1 ,tm2 Âa1 Âc5x5 dym1l0T4

.UQz≥ +y% bh5Z∞l4 ÂVqm5U ,aj5Vm Ïo3k=3l4 wy@ yk1

.hwfiUxnº qUjy% ˜b3a=3v) ,xQ∞y^ rf5i5m2 lz£r)B4 

.hn∞yB1 ÂVqm0 hz£-ya2v) ,aj2M5T1 ˜y!a=4m2 hm5c0xÀh4v) 

.Vtr%UmT0 Unl=5 ayb1m2 ym1 ,tm2 Âa1 Âc5x5 dym1l0T4

There is no replacing a person of wisdom.
There are mines for silver,
And places where gold is refined.
Iron is taken from the earth,
And copper is smelted from the rock.
But where can wisdom be found?
And where is the source of understanding?
There is no replacing a person of wisdom.
[After Job 28:1–2, 12]
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.Ây!m=5Wfih4 tx4T=4 Ôf3x=2-lcÀl0 ti2v) ˜m5zº lk̆l4

tUml5 ti2v) td£l=3l5 ti2

.i4Ue+n∞ rVqi8l4 ti2v) ti4e=4l5 ti2

aVpr)l1 ti2v) gVrh8l4 ti2

.tVnb0l1 ti2v) ÔVrf0l1 ti2

qVxs‚l1 ti2v) tVkb0l1 ti2

.dVqr) ti2v) dVfo0 ti2

Âyn¡b5a8 oVnk0 ti2v) Âyn¡b5a8 Çyl1w‚h4l0 ti2

.qB2x4m2 qx>r)l1 ti2v) qVbx8l4 ti2

dB2a4l0 ti2v) wQ™b4l0 ti2

.Çyl1w‚h4l0 ti2v) rVmw‚l1 ti2

rVpt0l1 ti2v) i4Vr<qºl1 ti2

.rB2d¢l0 ti2v) tVwx8l4 ti2

an≥s‚l1 ti2v) bh̆a7l3 ti2

.ÂVlwfi ti2v) hm5x5l0m1 ti2
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A season is set for everything, 
a time for every experience under heaven:

A time for planting and a time for reaping;
A time for keeping and a time for discarding;
A time for loving and a time for hating;
A time for embracing and a time for refraining;
A time for slaying and a time for healing;
A time for laughing and a time for weeping;
A time for dancing and a time for wailing;
A time for birthing and a time for dying;
A time for speaking and a time for silence;
A time for seeking and a time for losing.
[After Ecclesiastes 3:1–8]
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hs‹Viv) ,hr%VTB4 Vlm5i8v$ ,hr%VTB4 ld¢G∞w‹ ym1 yr@w‚a4

ÂwñB0 re4f0n¡v) ,bVe ÂwñB0 ld¢g∞v) ,Vrj0Vyl0 x4Ur< tx4n≠¢

.Âl5Vih5 ˜m1 bVe

Blessed is one who was reared in Torah, who
labored in Torah, who pleased our Creator, who
lived with a good reputation, and who died with
a good name. [Talmud Bavli, Berakhot 17a]

.Hr%c0m1 Âyn¡yn¡p0m1 qx>r%v) aj5m0y! ym1 ly!x=4 tw‹a=2

.ro5x0y# al> ll5wfiv) Hl5i0B4 bl2 HB5 xe4B5

.h5yY#+x4 ym2y) lk̆ ir%-al>v) bVe Uht0l= 4m5Gº

.˜Vyb0a3l5 hx5L0w⁄ h5yd≠£y%v) yn¡i5l3 hsfir)p5 Hp5k4

.˜Vrx8a4 ÂVyl0 qx4s‚T1v$ HwfiUbl0 rd∞h5v) zĭ

.Hn∞Vwl0-li4 do3x=3-tr$Vtv) ,hm5c0xÀb0 hx5t0p5 h5yp=1 

.lc2at> al> tUlj0i4 Âx3l=3v) Ht5yB2 tVcyl1h8 hY%f1Vj

.Hl5l8h4yºv$ Hl5i0B4 ,h5Ur<W‚a4y)v$ h5yn≠£b5 Umq+ %

.hn∞L=5k6-li4 tyl1i5 T0a4v) ,ly!x=5 Usi5 tVnB5 tVBr$

ayh11 hvhy-ta4r)y! hSfia1 ,yf1Y≥<h4 lb3h=3v) ˜x2h4 rq£w±‹

.lL5h4t0t1 

.h5ys±‹i8m4 Âyr!i5W‚b4 h5Ul+l8h4yv! ,h5yd≠£y% yr!p0m1 Hl5-UnT0
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What a precious find is an Eishet Åayil —
a Woman of Valor!

Her worth is far beyond rubies.
Her husband puts his confidence in her
And lacks no good thing.
She is good to him, never bad,
All the days of her life . . .

She opens her hand to the needy, 
And extends her hand to the poor . . .
She is clothed with strength and splendor,
She looks to the future cheerfully.
She opens her mouth with wisdom;
Her tongue is guided by kindness.
She oversees the activities of her household
And never eats the bread of idleness.
Her children come forward and bless her,
Her husband praises her (and says):
“Many women have done superbly,
But you surpass them all.”

Charm is deceitful and beauty—vain,
But a God-revering woman 

is much to be praised.
Extol her for the fruit of her hand,
Wherever people gather, 

her deeds speak her praise.

[Proverbs 31]
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.vym5x8r$ Ulc5-al> yk1 ,Unm0t=5-al> yk1 hvhy yd™o0x4

hvhy yq¡l0x3 .çt=3n∞Uma7 hB5r$ ,Âyr!q∞B0l4 Âyw⁄d∞x8

,vv%q˘l0 hvhy bVe .Vl lyx1Va ˜k2-li4 ,yw⁄f0n¢ hr%m0a5

ti4Uwt0l1 ,Âm5Udv) lyx1y%v) bVe .UNw±‹r)dºT1 wf3n£≠l0

.hvhy

The kindness of Adonai has not ended,
God’s mercies are not spent.
They are renewed every morning—

Ample is Your grace!
“Adonai is my portion,” I say with full heart;
Therefore will I hope in God.

Adonai is good to those with trust,
To the one who seeks God;
It is good to wait patiently
Till rescue comes from Adonai. 
[Lamentations 3:22-26]

.hvhy-di4 hb5Uw=n∞v) ,hr%qà˘x0n¢v) Unyc2=r%dº hsfip0x0n¢

.Ây!m=5WfiB4 la2-la3 ,Ây¡p=5k4-la3 Unb=2b5l0 aSfin¡

Let us search and examine our ways,
And turn back to Adonai;
Let us lift up our hearts with our hands
And turn toward God in heaven.
[Lamentations 3:40–41]
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,hB5r^m0 hc5al5M0h4v) ,rj2q∞ ÂVYh4 :rm2Va ˜Vfr)e4 yB1r$

ty!B=4h4 li4b= 4U ,hB2r)h4 rc5Sfih4v) ,Âyl1j2i8 Âyl1i8Vph4v)

:rm2Va hy%h5 aUh .qx2VD

˜yr!Vx-˜b3 hT5a4-al>v) ,rVmgºl1 hc5al5M0h4 çyl=3i5 al>

Âyn¡t0Vn hB2r)h4 hr%VT T5dºm= 4l5 Âa1 .hN∞M=3m1 le2B5h1l0

çT0c0al4m0 li4B=4 aUh ˜m5a7n£v) ,hB2r)h4 rc5sfi çl0

Âr%c5s‚ ˜T4M4w‹ id¢v) .çt=3L5i6p0 rc4s‚ çl0 ÂL2w›Y)w‹

.aVbl5 dyt1i5l3 Âyq¡yD¡j4-lw‹

Rabbi Tarfon taught:
The day is short, the task is great, the workers
are sluggish, the reward is bountiful, and the  Master
is insistent! This was a favorite teaching of his: You
are not obliged to finish the task, but neither are
you free to abandon it. If you have studied much
Torah, you will earn great reward, for our Master
is sure to repay you for your efforts. But know that
the reward of the righteous is reserved for some
future time. [Pirkei Avot 2:20–21]
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This Is My Prayer

This is my prayer to You, my God:
Let not my spirit wither and shrivel
In its thirst for You
And lose the dew with which You sprinkled it
When I was young.

May my heart be open
To every broken soul,
To orphaned life,
To every stumbler
Wandering unknown
And groping in the shadow.

Bless my eyes, purify me to see
Humanity’s beauty rise in the world,
And the glory of my people 

in its redeemed land
Spreading its fragrance over all the earth.

Deepen and broaden my senses
To absorb a fresh
Green, flowering world,
To take from it the secret
Of blossoming in silence.
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Grant strength to yield fine fruits,
Quintessence of my life,
Steeped in my very being,
Without expectation of reward.

And when my time comes—
Let me slip into the night
Demanding nothing, God, of humanity,
Or of You. 

[Dr. Hillel Bavli; translation by 
Rabbi Norman Tarnor]

Communal consciousness

.tVYr!B0h4-ta3 dB2c4m0h4 ?dB5c6m0 Uhz£ya2

Who is honored? One who honors, loves, and cares
for other human beings. [Pirkei Avot 4:1]

The deepest wisdom man can attain is to know
that his destiny is to aid, to serve. [Rabbi Abraham
Joshua Heschel]
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Death following an illness

We are all destined to die. We share it with all who
ever lived, with all who ever will be. Cry for the
dead, hide not your grief, do not restrain your
mourning, but remember that continuing sor-
row is worse than death. When the dead are at rest,
let their memory be a source of peace, and be con-
soled when the soul departs.

Death is better than a life of pain, and eternal
rest is better than constant sickness.

Let us not seek to understand what is too diffi-
cult for us, nor search for what is hidden, nor be
preoccupied with what is beyond, for we have been
shown more than we can comprehend.

As a drop of water in the sea, as a grain of sand
on the shore are our few days in eternity. The good
things in life last for a short time, but a good
reputation endures forever. 

[Adapted from Ben Sira]
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Dignity in old age

.Âym1Y%B4 aB5 ˜q™z% Âh5r%b0a4v)

Abraham was now old, advanced in years. 
[Genesis 24:1]

Vnya2v) hn∞qºz¡B0 aUhw‹ Âd∞a5 çl0 wy@ :ax5a4 yB1r$ rm4a5

hn∞qºz¡ ˜ak5 lb5a8 ,hn∞qºz¡B0 Vnya2v) Âym1y%B0 ,Âym1y%B0

.hn∞qºz¡ dg£n+#k0 Âym1y%v) ,Âym1y% dg£n+#k0

The Midrash states in the name of Rabbi Aåa: 
Some have the dignity of old age without length
of days, while others have the length of days with-
out the  dignity of old age; but in the case of Abra-
ham, the  dignity of age coincided with long life.
[Bereishit Rabbah 59:6]

Expressions of grief

There are three ways to mourn. The first is to cry.
The second is to grow silent. The third is to trans-
form sorrow into song. [From a lecture by  Abraham
Joshua Heschel]
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Immortality

rm4a8 .tm2 al> Unyb1=a5 bq̆i8y$ :˜n∞x5Vy yB1r$ rm4a5 yc1h5

ayy%e4nºx4 Uenºx5v) ay%n¢D∞f0o4 Udf4o0 yd¡c0B1 yc1v) :Hyl2

,wr@VD yn¡a8 ar%qºm1 :Hyl2 rm4a8 ?ayy%r$B0q¢ Urb0q∞v)

ar%yT1-la4 hT5a4v)" :[zc:vm ;y:l vhymry] rm4a7n£w‹

yk1 ,la2r%s‚y! tx4T2-la4v) ,hvhy-Âa6nº ,bq̆i8y$ yD¡b0i4

".Ây%b0w⁄ Ôr#a=3m2 çi8r)z ¢-ta3v) ,qVxr%m2 çi8yw⁄Vm yn¡nºh1

aUh Ïa4 – ÂyY!x4B4 Vir)Z¢ hm4 :Vir)z¢l0 aUh wyQ¡m4

.ÂyY!x4B4

Thus said Rabbi Yoåanan: Our father Jacob is
not dead. He [Rabbi Naåman] countered: Was it
for nought that Jacob was mourned, prepared
for  eternal rest, and buried? The other replied: as
Jacob’s children are alive, so too is (Jacob) alive.
[Ta’anit 5b]
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Integrity

dym1l0T4-lkÀ :aB5r$ rm4a5 ".Unp=3j4T0 ÔUxm1U ty!B=4m1"

.Âc5x5 dym1l0T4 Vnya2 — Vrb5k0 VcVT ˜ya2w‹ Âc5x5

The Torah calls our attention to the fact that the
wd3q̆à ˜Vra5 which held the Ten Commandments in
the wilderness was to be covered with gold, out-
side and inside. We could readily understand why
the outside should be covered with gold. Deco-
ration should be seen. What need, however, was
there for gold on the inside? The commentators
answer that the inside should be identical to the
outside, Vrb5k0 VcVT, and such is the case with good-
ness—its open expression must be matched by an
inner conviction. [Yomah 72b]
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Leadership

Let us now praise distinguished leaders, those who
came before us. They are a great glory to Adonai
who created them; their lives proclaim God’s
majesty. They were honored in their generation,
and were a source of pride in their times. Some of
them have left a name so that all declare their
praise. And there are some who go unremembered,
who have perished as if they had not existed, as
though they had never been born.

Not so our loyal leaders whose good deeds have
not been forgotten. Their good fortune is trans-
mitted to their descendants, their heritage to future
generations. Their posterity shall endure forever,
and their glory will not be blotted out. Their bod-
ies will lie buried in peace, and their names will
live forever. People will recall and recount their
wisdom, and the congregation will sing their praise. 

[Adapted from Ben Sira 44:1, 7–15]

Parents as teachers

When parents who have taught their children pass
on, that passing is not a death. As long as the child
lives, there is a part of the parent that cannot die.
When alive, a parent rejoices with children; in
death, that parent will not grieve. [After Ben Sira
30:3–5]
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A prayer for the caregiver

There are many pressures involved in living. Some-
times there are even greater pressures in dying.
The responsibility of caregiving is all-consuming
and exhausting. For the caregiver to crave relief
is a longing as ancient as the book of Psalms itself.
And so we read:

-rUjB0 ,yB1l1 Ïe>i8B4 ,ar%qºa3 çyl=3a2 Ôr#a=5h5 hj2qºm1

.yn¡x=2nºt4 yN¡M=3m1 ÂUry%

From the end of the earth I call to You;
When my heart is faint,
You lead me to a rock that is high above me.
[Psalm 61:3]

.hn∞k+˘w‚a3v) hf5Ui+a5 ,hn∞VYk4 rb3a=2 yl1-˜T3y!-ym1 :rm4a>v%

hwfiyx=1a5 .hl5o=3 ,rB5dºM1B4 ˜yl1a5 ,dd̆nº qyx1r)a4 hN™h1

.ri4O=5m1 ,hi5o> x4Ur<m2 yl1 el5f0m1

I said:
“O that I had the wings of a dove!
I would fly away and find rest;
Lo, I would flee far off;
I would lodge in the wilderness;
I would soon find a refuge
From the sweeping wind,
From the tempest.”
[Psalm 55:7–9]
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The sweeping wind has blown its last. The tem-
pest is no more. Now is a time for refuge and solace,
for lodging in the wilderness. For those of us blessed
with having witnessed the care that one human
being can show another, we know that wilder-
ness does not last forever. Pain and sorrow may
challenge our faith, but the courage to persevere
in the face of adversity is a miracle. As long as there
is compassion in the human heart and the will
to act on a virtue both human and divine, there
is reason to believe. 
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Terminal illness

Âyk1x4m0h4 .wf3n+% yr@m=5l0 ÂyY!x4v) ,rVa lm2i5l0 ˜T2y! hM5l=5

Âyx1m2S‚h4 .Âyn¡Vme0M4m1 Uhr+^p0x0Y¢v$ ,UNn≠£ya2v) tv#M=5l4

-rw‹a8 rb3g≠£l0 .rb3q+ %-Uaj0m0y! yk1 Usys±⁄y% ,lyg¡-yl2a7

.Vdi8B4 H4Vl+a7 ,Ço3Y+%v$ hr%T=5o0n¡ Vkr)D¢

Why does God give light to those who suffer?
Why does God give life to 

those who find it bitter,

Those who long for death which does not come,
Those who seek it more eagerly than treasure,
Who would rejoice to be covered over at last,
Who would be glad to reach the grave?

Why does God continue to guide
Those who have lost the way?

[Job 3:20–23]
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Untimely death

A good person,
Though taken from us too soon,
Will rest in peace,

For honor in old age
Does not come from length of life.

Honor in old age
Does not come from length of years.

Understanding
Is the gray hair of humanity;

A blameless life
Is ripeness of age.

Perfection in limited years
Is like living for many years.

So a good person,
Though taken from us too soon
Will rest in peace.

Let us, then,
With peace of mind,
Let that good soul rest. 

[After the Wisdom of Solomon, 4]
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Tragic death

,bl2-yr@B0w‚n¡l0 hvhy bVrq∞

.i4yw±⁄Vy x4Ur<-ya2k0D¢-ta3v) 

Adonai is close to the brokenhearted,
And helps those crushed in spirit.
[Psalm 34:19]

hi5dºa2 ,ayh1-hm4 ym4y% tD¢m1U ,yJ1q¡ hvhy yn¡i=2yd¡Vh

yD!l0x3v) ,ym4y% hT5t=4n∞ tVxf5e0 hN™h1 .yn¡a=5 ld™x5-hm3

.hl5o=3 bJ5n¡ Âd∞a5-lkÀ lb3h=3-lkÀ-Ça4 ,çD≠£gºn£ ˜y!a=4c0

,rB˘j0y! ˜Uym5h7y# lb3h=3-Ça4 ,wya1-ÇL3h4t0y! Âl3j=3B0-Ça4

,yn∞d>a8 yt1yU+!Q¡-hm4 hT5i4v) .Âf5o0a>-ym1 id¢y@-al>v)

.ayh1 çl0 yT1l0x4VT

Tell us, Adonai, what our term is,
Tell us the measure of our days;
Were we to know, 

we would know then certainly
How fleeting life is, how quickly we gray.

You have made our life just handbreadths long;
Its span is as nothing in Your sight;
No one endures any longer than a breath.

We walk about as mere shadow;
Mere futility is our hustle and bustle,
Amassing treasure and not knowing 

who will gather in.
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What, then, can we depend on, Adonai?
We shall depend on You;
In You lies our hope.

[After Psalm 39:5–8]

■ This would be an appropriate point for the  eulogy.
turcza follow.
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tvrcza
■ The Committee on Jewish Law and Standards
permits the recitation of Âymxr alm la on all
days, including those days when ˜vnxt is omitted.
Nevertheless, on days when ˜vnxt is omitted, one
may legitimately choose to either omit alm la
Âymxr or recite tvxylo hvla in its place.

˜unxt is not recited on: Erev Shabbat and Erev Yom
Tov, Yom Tov, Rosh Åodesh, the day before Rosh
Hashanah, from the day before Yom Kippur until
after Rosh Åodesh Åeshvan (including Sukkot),
Åanukkah, Tu B’Shevat, Purim, Shushan Purim and
Purim Katan, the entire month of Nisan (includ-
ing Pesaå), Yom Ha’atzmaut (fifth of Iyyar), Pesaå
Sheini (fourteenth of Iyyar), Lag Ba’omer, Yom
Yerushalayim (twenty-eighth of Iyyar), from Rosh
Åodesh Sivan until the eighth of Sivan, Tishah B’Av,
and Tu B’Av.
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In memory of a male

aj2m0h4 ,Âym1VrM0B4 ˜c2Vw ,Âym1x8r$ al2m5 la2

tVli8m4B0 ,hn∞yc1W‚h4 yf2nºk4 tx4T±4 hn∞Vcnº hx5Unm0

-ta3 ,Âyr!yh1zºm4 i4q+!r%h5 rh4ézâk0 Âyr!Vhe0U Âyw⁄Vdqº

Çl4h5w‹ ____________ ˜B3 ____________ tm4w‚n¡

li4B=4 ,aN∞a=5 .Vtx5Unm0 ah2T0 ˜d£i=2 ˜g¢B0 ,Vml5Vil0

,Âym1l5Vil0 çyf=3n∞k0 rt3o=2B0 Uhr@+yT1o0h4 ,Âym1x8r$h5

aUh hvhy ,Vtm5w‚n¡-ta3 ÂyY!x4h4 rVrj0B1 rVrj0U

.˜m2a5 rm4an≥v) ,Vbk5w‚m1 li4 ÂVlwfiB0 x4Un +y%v) ,Vtl5x8n¢

In memory of a female

aj2m0h4 ,Âym1VrM0B4 ˜c2Vw ,Âym1x8r$ al2m5 la2

tVli8m4B0 ,hn∞yc1W‚h4 yf2nºk4 tx4T±4 hn∞Vcnº hx5Unm0

-ta3 ,Âyr!yh1zºm4 i4q+!r%h5 rh4ézâk0 Âyr!Vhe0U Âyw⁄Vdqº

hc5l0h5w‹ ____________ tB4 ____________ tm4w‚n¡

li4B=4 ,aN∞a=5 .Ht5x5Unm0 ah2T0 ˜d£i=2 ˜g¢B0 ,Hm5l5Vil0

,Âym1l5Vil0 çyf=3n∞k0 rt3o=2B0 h5r+#yT1o0h4 ,Âym1x8r$h5

aUh hvhy ,Ht5m5w‚n¡-ta3 ÂyY!x4h4  rVrj0B1 rVrj0U

.˜m2a5 rm4an≥v) ,Hb5k5w‚m1 li4 ÂVlwfiB00 x4Un +t5v) ,Ht5l5x8n¢
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For either male or female

Âym1x8r$ al2m5 la2—Exalted, compassionate God,
grant infinite rest, in Your sheltering Presence,
among the holy and pure, to the soul of __________,
who has gone to (his / her) eternal home. Merci-
ful One, we ask that our loved one find perfect
peace in Your eternal embrace. May (his / her) soul
be bound up in the bond of life. May (he / she)
rest in peace. And let us say: Amen.

■

br$v) Ây!p=4a4 Çr#a=3 ,ÂUxr$v) ˜UNx4 ,tVxyl1o0 H4Vl+a7

hx5Unm0U iw›y≠£ tb4r5qºh4v) iw›p=3 tr$p5c4 aj2m0h4 ,do3x=3

Âyw⁄Vdqº tVli8m4B0 ,hn∞yc1W‚h4 yf2nºk4 tx4T±4 hn∞Vcnº

tm4w‚n¡-ta3 ,Âyr!yh1zºm4 i4yq +!r%h5 rh4z<≥k0 Âyr!Vhe0U

\ Vml5Vil0 Çl4h5w‹] _________ [tB4 \ ˜B3] ________

hr%c0z+% ,Âym1x8r$h5 li4B=4 ,aN∞a=5 .[Hm5l5Vil0 hc5l0h5w‹

\ vyt5Vqdºj1v) vyt5VyUczº]-lkÀ hb5Vel0 [Hl5 \ Vl]

xt4f0U ÂyY!x4h4 tVjr)a4B0 [h5yt=3Vqdºj1v) h5yt=3VyUczº

hl5m0x3 yr@i8w› ,hr%Vav) qd£j=3 yr@i8w› [Hl5 \ Vl]

[h5r+#yT1o0h4 \ Uhr+@yT1o0h4] çyf=3n∞k0 rt3o=2B0 .hn∞yn¡x8v$

\ Vtm5w‚n¡] -ta3 ÂyY!x4x4 rVrj0B1 rVrj0U ,Âym1l5Vil0

Ht5l5x8n¢ \ x4Un +y%v) Vtl5x8n¢] aUh hvhy ,[Ht5m5w‚n¡

rm4an≥v) ,[Hb5k5w‚m1 \ Vbk5w‚m1] li4 ÂVlwfiB0 [x4Unàt5v)

.˜m2a5
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tVxyl1o0 H4Vl+a7—God of Forgiveness, You who are
gracious and compassionate, patient and abun-
dantly kind, grant infinite rest, in Your sheltering
Presence, among the holy and pure, to the soul
of _______ who has gone to (his / her) eternal
home. Merciful One, we ask that You remember
all the  worthy and righteous deeds (he / she) per-
formed. May our loved one find perfect peace in
Your eternal embrace. May (his / her) soul be
bound up in the bond of life. May (he / she) rest
in peace. And let us say: Amen.
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CONCLUDING PRAYERS

1.

yD¢w› la2 —Almighty God of the living and the
dead, send comfort to Your children who grieve.
Overcome by the pain of loss, they need Your help
to focus on the triumph and joy in _______’s
life. Help them to meet grief with courage, to
face sorrow undaunted. Help them to treasure what
is now theirs because _______________ has lived.
Should despair threaten or faith falter, sustain us
all, Adonai, for You are our refuge and strength,
our ever-present help in troubled times. And let
us say: Amen.

2.

Âl5Vi lw‹ VnVBr! — Master of the Universe, Cre-
ator of heaven, earth, man, and woman, be gra-
cious to Your children who mourn. May the light
of Your Presence dispel the gloom of absence so
keenly felt on this sad day. Bless them with Your
compassion, empower them with Your love, touch
them with the fullness of Your heart that they may
be granted inner peace. Was it not You who said,
“Do not be dismayed, for I am your God. I will
strengthen you, I will help you, I will sustain you
with My power”? As we remember the blessings
in _______________’s life, we ask You, Eternal
One, to remember Your promise to us. And let
us say: Amen.
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3.

The mysteries of life and death are beyond human
understanding. We are perplexed and overwhelmed
when pain and anguish befall those whom we love.
In sorrow, confronted by death, which has taken
__________ from our midst, we feel our frailty.
Like morning dew, we glisten for an hour or two,
and disappear into a new day.

la2r%s‚y! hi2Vr — Shepherd of Israel, guide us, Your
flock, with love and compassion. If in our grief
and desolation we grow distant, do not abandon
us, but draw us closer to You. Grant solace and
comfort to those who mourn. May they sustain
each other with the blessing of memory, the mem-
ory of the life of their beloved __________. In the
valley of the shadow of death, beside the still waters
and in the green pastures, You, Adonai, are our
Shepherd. Be our strength, our shield, our guide,
and be our comfort throughout all our days. And
let us say: Amen.
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4.

Unyt=2Vba8 yh2l>av@ Unyh=2l>a7 — Our God and God of
our ancestors, a thousand years in Your sight are
as a passing day, an hour of night. The generations
come and go while You endure forever. We are
always in Your hand, Adonai, in death as in life.
Help us who mourn the loss of __________ to look
beyond this moment, to realize that death can-
not destroy the bonds of Your everlasting love. Sus-
tain us with the knowledge afforded by faith that
You will not allow us to suffer oblivion; for You,
Eternal One, have taught us the way of life. Through
You we gain eternity. And let us say: Amen.
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■ During the procession of the pallbearers, either
the following Psalm 23 or Psalm 91, as found on
pages E-50–E-53 may be recited. On days when
˜vnxt is not recited, Psalm 91 is omitted and Âtcm
dvdl(page E-53) or an alternative psalm is  recited.

— ro5x0a3 al> ,yi1r˘ hvhy .dv!d%l0 rVmzºm1

A Psalm of David— 
Adonai is my shepherd, I shall not want—

,yn¡j=2yB1r)y$ aw‹D≠£ tVanºB1

Giving me repose in green meadows,

,bb2Vwy) yw⁄f0n¢ .yn¡l=2h8n¢y) tVxn§m0 ym2 li4

Leading me beside the still waters 
to revive my spirit,

.Vmw‚ ˜i4m=4l0 qd£j=3-yl2Gºi0m4b0 yn¡x=2nºy$

Guiding me on the right path, 
for that is God’s essence.

,tv#m=5l0j4 ayg™B0 Çl2a2 yk1 ÂG¢

Though I walk through a valley 
of the shadow of death,

.yd¡M5i1 hT5a4 yk1 ir% ar%ya1 al>

I fear no harm, for You are with me.
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.yn¡m=6x8n¢y) hM5h=2 çT=3nºi4w‚m1U çe0b0w⁄

Your staff and Your rod comfort me.

,yr%r)j> dg£n≠£ ˜x5l0wfl yn¢f5l0 Çr˘i8T4

You prepare a banquet for me 
in the presence of my foes.

.hy∞v%r) yo1Vk ,yw⁄ar̆ ˜m3W±‹b4 T5nºw±4D¡

You anoint my head with oil; 
my cup overflows.

,yY%x4 ym2y)-lkÀ yn¡Uf+Dºr)y! do3x=3v% bVe Ça4

Surely goodness and kindness 
shall be my portion all the days of my life.

.Âym1y% Çr#a+>l0 hvhy-tyb2B0 yT=1b0w›v)

And I shall dwell in the House of Adonai forever. 

[Psalm 23]
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hrubq
■ Mourners follow the casket as it is taken to the
grave. Traditionally, the procession halts seven times,
a ritual which may be coordinated with the seven
paragraphs below or with the seven words of Psalm
91:11, beginning vycalm yc (see the top of page
E-52). On days when ˜unxt is not recited, recite
dudl Âtcm (see page E-53) without halting the
procession.

,˜Vyl0i3 rt3o=2B0 bwñéy

.˜n∞Vlt0y! yD¢w› lj2B0

,yt1d∞Ujm0U yo1x0m4 hvhyl4 rm4a>

.VB-xe4b0a3 yh4l>a7

,wUqy% xp4m1 çl0yJ1y$ aUh yk1

.tVUh4 rb3D≠£m1

,ho3x0T3 vyf5n∞k0-tx4t=4v) Çl5 Ço3y+ % Vtr%b0a3B0

.VTm1a8 hr%x2o>v) hN∞j1

For you who dwell in the shelter 
of the Most High

And abide in the protection of Shaddai—
I say of Adonai, my refuge and stronghold,
My God in whom I trust, 
Adonai will save you from the fowler’s trap,
From the destructive plague.
God will shelter you.
You will find refuge, 
For God’s fidelity is an encircling shield.
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,hl5yºl=5 dx4p=4m1 ar%yt1 al>

.Âm5Vy ÏUiy% Ôx2m2

,Çl>h8y$ lf3a+>B5 rb3D≠£m1

.Ây¡r≠%h9j` dUwy% be3Q+#m1

You need not fear the terror by night,
Or the arrows that fly by day,
The plague that stalks in the darkness,
Or the scourge that ravages at noon.

,Ïl3a=3 çdºJ1m1 lp̆y!

,çn#+ym1ym1 hb5b5r)U

.wG∞y! al> çyl=3a2 

A thousand may fall at your side,
Ten thousand close at hand,
But death shall fall short of you.

,eyB1t4 çyn≠£yi2B0 qr$

.ha3r)T1 Âyi1wfir) tm4L6w⁄v)

,yo1x0m4 hvhy hT5a4-yk1

.çn#+Vim0 T5m0s±› ˜Vyl0i3

,hi5r% çyl=3a2 hN£a6t0-al>

.çl=3h9aÀB0 br¢qºy!-al> ig¢n+#v)

You will see it with your eyes,
You will witness the punishment of the wicked.
Because you took Adonai as your haven,
No harm will befall you,
No disease will touch your tent.
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,ÇL5-hU#j4y) vyc5a5l0m4 yk1

.çyc=3r%dº-lcÀB0 çr)mÀw‚l1

For God will order angels
To guard you wherever you go.

,çnºUaSfiy! Ây¡p=4k4 li4

.çl=3gºr$ ˜b3a=3B5 ÏVGT1-˜p3

,Çr˘dºT1 ˜t3f=3v% lx4w±›-li4

.˜yN¡t4v) ryf1k0 om>r)T1

,Uhe=2L0f4a8v$ qw›x5 yb1 yk1

.ym1w‚ id¢y% yk1 Uhb=2Gºs¢a8

They will carry you in their hands
Lest you hurt your foot on a stone.
You will safely tread on cubs and vipers;
Fearlessly step on lions and asps.
As God has said,
I will deliver those devoted to Me;
I will protect those who know My name.

,Uhn≠™i7a3v) yn¡a=2r∞qºy!

,hr%j5b0 yc1n≥a5 VMi1

.Uhd≠™B0c4a8v$ Uhj=2L0x4a8

,Uhi=2yB1s‚a4 Âym1y% Çr#a>+

.yt1i5UwyB1 Uha=2r)a4v)

,Uhi=2yB1s‚a4 Âym1y% Çr#a+>

.yt1i5UwyB1 Uha=2r)a4v)
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When they call on Me I will answer;
By being there in time of trouble;
By rescuing and honoring;
By satisfying with long life;
And revealing My salvation.

[Psalm 91]

ALTERNATIVES TO PSALM 91
ON DAYS WHEN ˜unxt IS NOT RECITED

■ For days when ˜unxt is omitted, see page E-41.

1.

T0r)m4a5 .Çb5 yt1yo=1x5-yk1 la2 yn¡r+@m0wfi .dv!d∞l0 ÂT5c0m1

Âyw⁄Vdqºl1 .çyl=3i5-lB4 yt1b5Ve ,hT5a5= yn∞d>a8 ,hvhyl4

UBr)y! .Âb5-yj1f0x3-lkÀ yr@yD¡a4v) ,hM5h=2 Ôr#a=5B5-rw‹a8

,ÂD∞m1 Âh3yk2o0n¡ ÇyO1a4-lB4 Urh=5m5 rx2a4 Ât5VbJ0i4

yq¡l0x3-tn5m0 hvhy .yt5f5s‚-li4 Ât5Vmw‚-ta3 aSfia3-lb4U

yl1-Ulf0n∞ Âyl1b5x8 .yl1r%VG Çym1VT hT5a4 ,yo1Vcv)

-ta3 Çr™b5a8 .yl5i5 hr%f0wfi tl5x8n¢-Ïa4 ,Âym1yi1NºB4

.yt5Vyl0c1 yn¡Ur<O0y! tVlyl2-Ïa4 ,yn¡j=5i5y) rw‹a8 hvhy

.eVMa3-lB4 yn¡ym1ym1 yk1 ,dym1t5 yD¡gºn£l0 hvhy yt1yU+!w⁄

˜k̆w‚y! yr!sfiB0-Ïa4 ,yd¡Vbk0 lg3Y+%v$ yB1l1 xm4sfi ˜c2l5

˜T2t1-al> ,lVaw‚l1 yw⁄f0n¢ bz≥i8t4-al> yk1 .xe4b=3l5

ib4s=> ,ÂyY!x4 xr$a+> yn¡i=2yd¡VT .tx4w±fi tVar)l1 çdºyo1x8

.xj›n≠£ çnºym1yB1 tVmyi1nº ,çyn≠£p5-ta3 tVxm5s‚
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A Mikhtam of David—
Protect me, O God, for You are my refuge.
I have said to Adonai:

You are my Guide, my Benefactor;
There is no divine being beyond You.

I delight in the saintly of the world,
In them, and in those of unshaken faith.

Others may multiply idols and 
seek strange gods.

I will not share in their bloody libations,
I will not utter their names with my lips.

Adonai, You are my alloted portion;
You are my cup of life.

I have been allotted pleasantness;
Lovely indeed is my heritage.

I will praise Adonai who has given me counsel;
My conscience admonishes me at night.

I have set Adonai before me always;
God is so close, I shall not be shaken.

Therefore my heart exults, my spirit rejoices, 
And my body rests secure.

For You will not abandon me to Sheol
Or forsake Your faithful to the Pit.

You will show me the path to life,
To the full joy of Your Presence,
To the bliss of being close to You, forever.

[After Psalm 16]
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2.

For Adonai’s faithful,
There are no traps and there are no plagues.

The imprisoned escape captivity;
The wounded bandage injury;
The stricken resist despondency;
The ailing battle infirmity.
In one lifetime alone,

The uninspired may die a thousand deaths,
But the faithful discover 
Ten thousand ways to live.

Though they meet with failure and sorrow,
They travel like angels:

Skimming over the rockiest roads,
Maintaining direction in the face of detour,
Making the stops without slowing the pace.

Their devotion to others is their 
deliverance by God.

They believe in life’s goodness for they bring
God’s goodness to life.

When we call on God, God answers—
God answers by being with us in distress;
God answers by rescuing us from despair;
God answers by honoring us 
for standing firm.

May we all live to a ripe old age,
But however long we live,
May we witness God’s ultimate salvation,
In the countless good deeds rendered 
by all who have faith.
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3.

ab̆y% ˜y!a=4m2 ,Âyr!h5h3-la3 yn¢yi2 aSfia3 .tVli8M4l4 ryw⁄

.Ôr£a=5v% Ây!m=4wfi hsñi˘ ,hvhy Âi1m2 yr!zºi3 .yr!zºi3 

-al> hN™h1 .çr#+m0w> ÂUny%-la4 ,çl=3gºr$ eVMl4 ˜T2y!-la4 

,çr#+m0w> hvhy .la2r%s‚y! rm2Vw ˜wfiyy! al>v) ÂUny%

-al> wm3W±‹h4 Âm5Vy .çn+#ym1y) dy$-li4 çL0j1 hvhy 

rm>w‚y! ,ir%-lkÀm1 çr)mÀw‚y! hvhy .hl5y)L=5B4 x4r+@y%v) ,hk5k=3y

hT5i4m2 ça=3VbU çt0aj2-rmÀw‚y! hvhy .çw±‹f0n¢-ta3 

.Âl5Vi-di4v) 

A Song for Ascents—
I turn my eyes to the mountains

From where will my help come?
My help comes from Adonai,

Maker of heaven and earth.
Adonai will not let your foot give way;

Your guardian will not slumber.
The guardian of Israel

Neither slumbers nor sleeps!
Adonai is your protection,

A guardian at your right hand.
By day the sun will not strike you,

Nor the moon by night.
Adonai will guard you from all harm,

And guard your life.
Adonai guards your going and coming,

Now and forever.

[Psalm 121]
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■

[As the ˜ura is lowered into the grave, 
recite the following:]

.ÂVlwfib0 ab̆y% VmVqm0 li4 [:rczl]

.ÂVlwfib0 ab̆T5 Hm5Vqm0 li4 [:hbqnl]

May               go unto God in peace.

■ Since there are those who view hrubq as little
more than throwing dirt at the deceased and, there-
fore, an act of disrespect, it is advisable to explain
that our tradition regards hrubq as an act of dox
tma l„—an act of pure kindness and an honor.
All those who are capable and willing should be
encouraged to place three shovelfuls of earth gently
into the grave.
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˜ydh qvdj

■ ˜ydh qvdj is recited only on days when ˜unxt is
said. For days when ˜unxt is omitted, see page E-41.

In this reading, rich with biblical verses, we express
our sense of resignation and our continuing faith
in God, despite the pain and loss we feel. The death
we have witnessed is beyond understanding. Still
we take comfort in our faith that God’s compas-
sion will continue in our lives. We take comfort in
the immortality of the soul, binding our beloved
with us in an eternal bond of life.

la2 ,ep5w‚m1 vyc5r%Dº-lcÀ yk1 Vli9pÀ Âym1T5 rUJh4

Âym1T5 rUJh4 .aUh rwfiy%v) qyD¡j4 ,lv#i=5 ˜ya2v) hn∞Uma7

eyL1W›h4 ,li5f0T1 hm4 Vl rm4ay≥ ym1 ,li4p+˘-lcÀB0

lVaw‚ dyr!Vm ,hY#x4m0U tym1m2 ,li4m=4b0U hE5m=4B0

.li›y+%v$

-hm4 Vl rm4ay≥ ym1 ,hs‹i8m4-lcÀB0 Âym1T5 rUJh4

,hs‹i8t4 Unl=5 ÂN∞x1 do3x=3 ,hs‹i˘v) rm2a>h5 ,hs‹i8T4

.hsñi8v$ hb5yw±⁄qºh4 ,hs‹k0 dq¢i7N£h4 tUczºb1U

al2m5U Ây¡p=4a4 Çr#a=3 ,Âym1T5 rUJh4 vyc5r%Dº-lcÀB0 qyD!j4

yk1 ,Âyn¡b5U tVba5 li4 an∞ oUxv) an∞ lm5x8 ,Âym1x8r$

.Âym1x8r$h5v) tVxyl1O0h4 ,˜Vda5 ,çl0

çdºy%B0 rw‹a8 ,tVyx8h4l0U tym1h5l0 hvhy hT5a4 qyD¡j4

,tVxm0l1 Unn≠™Vrc0z¡ çl0 hl5yl=1x5 ,tVxUr-lkÀ ˜Vdqºp1
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,çl0 yk1 ,tVxq§f0 Unyl=2i5 Âym1x8r$B0 çyn≠£yi2 an∞ Uyh0y!v)

.tVxyl1O0h4v) Âym1x8r$h5 ,˜Vda5

hm4 ,hy#x0y! Âyn¡wfi Ïl3a=3 Va hy#h0y! hn∞wfi ˜B3 Âa1 Âd∞a5

,tm3a7h5 ˜Y$D¢ ÇUrB5 .hy#h0y! hy%h5 al>k0 ,Vl ˜Vrt0Y!

.hY#x4m0U tym1m2

,Vnyi2B0 lk̆h4 ee2Vwm0U ,VnyD¡ tm3a7 yk1 aUh ÇUrB5

Vmw‚l1 lk̆h4v) ,Vnyd¡v) VnVBw‚x3 Âd∞a5l0 ÂL2w›m0U

.UnT=2y! hy%d∞Vh

çr+#b0dìB0 qD¢j0T1 ,çe=3p5w‚m1 qd£j=3 yk1 hvhy Uni0d≠¢y%

.çe=3f0w` tD¢m1 rx4a4 rh2r)h4l0 ˜ya2v) ,çe=3f0w`B0 hk3zºt1v)

.çe=3p5w‚m1 rwfiy%v) ,hvhy hT5a4 qyD¡j4

,tm3a7hfi ˜Y$D¢ ÇUrB5 ,tm3a7v# qd£j=3 ef2Vw ,tm3a7 ˜Y$D¢

,çd≠£y%B0 yx4-lkÀ wf3n≠£ .tm3a7v# qd£j=3 vye5p5w‚m1-lkÀw‹

,çyd≠£y% ˜aj> te4l2p0 li4 Âx2r$ ,çn+#ym1y) ha5l0m5 qd£j=3

/çd≠£y% Ïr#h=3 :Ça5l0M4l4 rm4at>v)

tVxq§p0 çyn≠£yi2 rw‹a8 ,hY%l1yl1i8hfi br$v) hj5i2h5 ld̆Gº

vyc5r$%dºk1 wya1l0 tt2l5 ,Âd∞a5 yn™b0 yc2r)D¢-lkÀ li4

al>v) yr!Uj hvhy rwfiy% yk1 dyG¡h4l0 .vyl5l5i8m4 yr!f0c1v)

.VB ht5l=5v)i4

.Çr%b˘m0 hvhy Âwñ yh1y) ,xq∞l5 hvhyv$ ˜t4n∞ hvhy

hB5r)h1v) ,tyx1w‚y$ al>v) ˜√i5 rp2c4y) ÂUxr$ aUhv)

.Vtm5x8-lkÀ ryi1y% al>v) ,Vpa4 byw⁄hfil0
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The Rock, His work is perfect and all His ways are
just; a faithful God, never false, true and upright
is He. The Rock is perfect in every way. Who can
question Him about His deeds? God rules below
and on high, causing death and giving life to the
dead, bringing down to the grave and raising up.

The Rock, perfect in every deed. Who can ask Him,
“What are you doing?” His word is fulfillment.
Graciously deal with us; through the merit of Isaac
who was bound like a lamb, hearken and fulfill.

Just in all His ways, the Rock is perfect, patient,
and compassionate. Have pity for parents and chil-
dren, as forgiveness and compassion are Yours,
Adonai.

You are just, Adonai, in causing death and in giv-
ing life to the dead. In Your hand are all spirits.
Far be it from You to blot out our remembrance.
Consider us with mercy, for compassion and for-
giveness are Yours, Adonai.

What advantage is there for a mortal to live for
one or one thousand years? He shall be as though
he had not been. Praised is the Judge of Truth,
who causes death and gives life to the dead.

Praised be He whose judgment is true, who  discerns
everything, who settles accounts with mortals,
whom all acknowledge with praise.
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We know, Adonai, that Your judgment is right-
eous. You are righteous in Your word and pure
in Your judgment, and one does not murmur about
Your judgment. Just are You and upright are Your
judgments. Judge of Truth and Righteousness,
praised is the Judge of Truth, all of whose judg-
ments are just and true.

The soul of all life is in Your hand. Your might is
filled with justice. Have mercy on the remnant of
Your flock and say to the destroying angel, “Stay
your hand!”

Wondrous in purpose, mighty in deed, You see
all the way of mortals, giving each according to
his ways and the fruit of his deeds. Proclaim that
Adonai is just. He is my Rock in whom there is no
flaw.

Adonai has given and Adonai has taken; praised
be the name of Adonai. God, being merciful, grants
atonement for sin and does not destroy. Time and
again God restrains wrath and refuses to let rage
be all-consuming.
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AN INTERPRETATION OF ˜ydh qudj

There is no way to define God. Every attempt to
further our understanding of God is an exercise
in poetic language. When we need leadership, we
call to Unyk2=l0m4; if we need guidance, we address
Ây¡m4=WfiB4w‹ Unyb1=a5; should the marvels of the  universe
fill us with awe, we sense God’s hn%yc1w‚. And when
we need strength, as we all do today, we call to rUJh4,
the Rock—an image of God as the one who is sta-
ble, strong, impenetrable, and unbreakable. As sky-
scrapers are built on firm  foundations yet must sway
in the wind to survive, we can  weather any storm,
for rUJh4, God our Rock, will be our support.

Âym1T5 rUJh4
The perfect Rock,
Whose work, we perceive, reveals
A faithful God, true, upright, and honest.
The Rock is perfect in every way.
Dare we ask God to account for any deed?
li4m=4b0U hE5m=4B0 eyL1W›h4
God rules below and on high, 

causing death, giving life,
li›y+%v$ lVaw‚ dyr!Vm
Bringing down to the grave, 

but raising up, as well.
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Âym1T5 rUJh4
The Rock is inscrutable.
Dare we question:

“?hs‹i8T4-hm4—What have You done?”
When God’s every word comes to be, 

immediately.

Âym1T5 rUJh4
The Rock is unfathomable, 

but just and patient and 
Âym1x8r$ al2m5
Filled with compassion.
God, have pity for 
Parents and children—
Âym1x8r$h5v) tVxyl1O0h4 ˜Vda5 çl0 yk1
As forgiveness and compassion are Yours.

You are just, Adonai, 
In the giving and in the taking.
In Your hand is 
tVxUr-lkÀ ˜Vdqºp1
The essence of all spirit.
You would never permit
The impact we made to fade.
So consider us keenly,
tVxyl1O0h4v) Âym1x8r$h5 ˜Vda5 çl0 yk1
For You are the Master of compassion 

and forgiveness.
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hy#h0y! hn∞wfi ˜B3 Âa1 Âd∞a5
Were a mortal to live but a single year
Or even a thousand,
hy#h0y! hy%h5 al>k0
It would not seem enough.
tm3a7h5 ˜Y$D¢ ÇUrB5
We therefore praise the Judge of Truth,
Who takes, but who also gives life.

We know, Adonai, that Your discretion 
is beyond us.

We know, Adonai, that Your word is good,
But Your judgments, at times, puzzle us.
And though we may brood over harsh realities,
hT5a4 qyD¡j4
We place our trust in Your righteousness
And accept our lot, our loss,
And the love that remains with us forever.

çyd≠£y% ˜aj> te4l2p0 li4 Âx2r$
Have mercy upon us, 
and strengthen us to maintain our courage
at this time of sorrow.

˜t4n∞ hvhy
Adonai has given,

,xq∞l5 hvhyv$
And Adonai has taken;
.Çr%b˘m0 hvhy Âwñ yh1y)

Praised be the name of Adonai.
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CONCLUDING PRAYERS

,hy∞h5w‹k0 Ôr#a=5h5-li4 rf5i5h3 béwy∞v)

.Hn∞t5nº rw‹a8 Âyh1l>a7h5-la3 bUwT5 x4Urâh5v)

1.

The dust returns to the earth as it was, but the
spirit returns to God, who gave it. May _____’s
soul be bound up in the bond of life eternal. Send
comfort, Adonai, to those who mourn. Grant
strength to those whose burden is sorrow. And
let us say: Amen.

2.

Eternal God, Creator of all life, You give the gift
of Your spirit and we are formed. You take it in
return and we turn to dust. We are grateful for the
many blessings in ____________’s life. We now
turn to You, seeking comfort and light. ˜m5x8r$h5—
Compassionate One, grant us solace and strength;
reinforce our faith, for You are our Rock and
Redeemer. And let us say: Amen.
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3.

Âyl1b2a8 Âx2n¢m0 — Eternal God who comforts
mourners, the life of one we love and long for is
now a memory. Although our gratitude for that
precious life is great, our anger and misery over
the loss can sometimes overwhelm us. Yours,
 Adonai, is the fountain of life. By Your light do we
see light. Illumine our darkness; send us comfort
and consolation. Help us to embody the worthy
qualities of our beloved. Grant us the determina-
tion and strength to extend that life by helping
us enrich the lives of others. Thus will __________’s
presence continue among us. Thus will our fam-
ily’s life continue in spite of loss. Thus will (his /
her) memory endure as a blessing, forever. And let
us say: Amen.

■

In memory of a male

aj2m0h4 ,Âym1VrM0B4 ˜c2Vw ,Âym1x8r$ al2m5 la2

tVli8m4B0 ,hn∞yc1W‚h4 yf2nºk4 tx4T±4 hn∞Vcnº hx5Unm0

-ta3 ,Âyr!yh1zºm4 i4q+!r%h5 rh4ézâk0 Âyr!Vhe0U Âyw⁄Vdqº

Çl4h5w‹ ____________ ˜B3 ____________ tm4w‚n¡

li4B=4 ,aN∞a=5 .Vtx5Unm0 ah2T0 ˜d£i=2 ˜g¢B0 ,Vml5Vil0

,Âym1l5Vil0 çyf=3n∞k0 rt3o=2B0 Uhr@+yT1o0h4 ,Âym1x8r$h5

aUh hvhy ,Vtm5w‚n¡-ta3 ÂyY!x4h4 rVrj0B1 rVrj0U

.˜m2a5 rm4an≥v) ,Vbk5w‚m1 li4 ÂVlwfiB0 x4Un +y%v) ,Vtl5x8n¢
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In memory of a female

aj2m0h4 ,Âym1VrM0B4 ˜c2Vw ,Âym1x8r$ al2m5 la2

tVli8m4B0 ,hn∞yc1W‚h4 yf2nºk4 tx4T±4 hn∞Vcnº hx5Unm0

-ta3 ,Âyr!yh1zºm4 i4q+!r%h5 rh4ézâk0 Âyr!Vhe0U Âyw⁄Vdqº

hc5l0h5w‹ ____________ tB4 ____________ tm4w‚n¡

li4B=¢ ,aN∞a=5 .Ht5x5Unm0 ah2T0 ˜d£i=2 ˜g¢B0 ,Hm5l5Vil0

,Âym1l5Vil0 çyf=3n∞k0 rt3o=2B0 h5r+#yT1o0h4 ,Âym1x8r$h5

aUh hvhy ,Ht5m5w‚n¡-ta3 ÂyY!x4h4  rVrj0B1 rVrj0U

.̃ m2a5 rm4an≥v) ,Hb5k5w‚m1 li4 ÂVlwfiB00 x4Un +t5v) ,Ht5l5x8n¢

For either male or female

Âym1x8r$ al2m5 la2—Exalted, compassionate God,
grant infinite rest, in Your sheltering Presence,
among the holy and pure, to the soul of __________,
who has gone to (his / her) eternal home. Merci-
ful One, we ask that our loved one find perfect
peace in Your eternal embrace. May (his / her) soul
be bound up in the bond of life. May (he / she)
rest in peace. And let us say: Amen.
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hrubqh rxal „ydqu Âuty „ydq
■ For those who wish to have the mourners recite
hrubqh rxal „ydq, the indented paragraph
replaces the first paragraph. hrubqh rxal „ydq
is recited only on days when ˜unxt is said.

ar%b0 yD¡ am5l0i5B0 aB5r$ Hm2w‚ wD¢q¢t0y!v) lD¢G¢t0y!

˜Vcym2Vyb0U ˜VcyY@x4B0 Ht2Ucl0m4 Çyl1m0y$v) ,Ht2Uir)c1

,byr!q∞ ˜m4zºb1U al5g∞i8B4 ,la2r%s‚y! tyB2-lcÀDº yY@x4b0U

.˜m2a5 Urm0a1v)

Hallowed and enhanced may God be throughout
the created world. May God’s sovereignty soon
be accepted, during our own life and the life of all
Israel. And let us say: Amen.

aUh yD¡ am5l0i5B0 aB5r$ Hm2w‚ wD¢q¢t0y!v) lD¢G¢t0y!

aq∞O5a4l0U aY%t4m2 ha5y%x8a4l0U at5D∞x4t0a1l0 dyt1i5

yD¡ aT5r)q¢ an™b0m1l0U .am5l0i5 yY@x4l0 ˜Vht0y%

rq¢i0m3l0U .HU%g¢B0 Hl2c0yh2 al5l5c0w›l0U Âl2w‚Ury)

an∞x5l0p5 ab5t5a8l4v) ai5r)a4 ˜m1 ha5r%c0n§ an∞x5l0p5

Çyr!B0 awfidºq§ Çyl1m0y$v) .Hr@t0a4l0 aY%m4w‚ yD¡

˜Vcym2Vyb0U ˜VcyY@x4B0 Hr™q∞yv! Ht2Ucl0m4B0 aUh

˜m4zºb1U al5g∞i8B4 ,la2r%s‚y! tyB2-lcÀD) yY@x4b0U

.˜m2a5 Urm0a1v) ,byr!q∞
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Hallowed and enhanced may God’s great name
be throughout the world which will be
renewed. God will then restore the dead, raise
them up to eternal life, rebuild the city of
Jerusalem, complete the Temple within it,
uproot idolatry from the earth, and return our
worship of God to the point where heaven and
earth meet. May the Holy One establish a mag-
nificent sovereignty during our own life and
the life of all Israel. And let us say: Amen.

.aY%m4l0i5 ym2l0i5l0U Âl4i5l0 Çr$b5m0 aB5r$ Hm2w‚ ah2y)

,aSñn¢t0y!v) Âm4Vrt0y!v) ra4p5t0y!v) xB4T4w‚y!v) Çr$B5t0y!

Çyr!B0 ,awfidºq§Dº Hm2w‚ lL4h4t0y!v) hL3i4t0y!v) rD¢h4t0y!v)

at5c5r)B1 [-lkÀm1 aL5i=2l0 \ -lkÀ ˜m1] aL5i=2l0 ,aUh

,am5l0i5B0 ˜r%ym1a8D¢ at5m5x7n£v) at5x5B0w‚T6 ,at5r%yw⁄v)

.˜m2a5 Urm0a1v)

li4v) Unyl=2i5 ÂyY!x4v) ,aY+%m4w‚ ˜m1 aB=5r$ am=5l5w‚ ah2y)

.˜m2a5 Urm0a1v) ,la2r%s‚y!-lkÀ

Unyl=2i5 ÂVlwfi hs‹i8y$ aUh ,vym5Vrm0B1 ÂVlwfi hs‹Vi

.˜m2a5 Urm0a1v) ,la2r%s‚y!-lkÀ li4v)
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Let us praise God’s great name throughout all time.

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and worshipped,
acclaimed and honored, extolled and exalted may
the Holy One be, praised beyond all song and
psalm, beyond all tributes which mortals can utter.
And let us say: Amen.

Let there be abundant peace from heaven, with
life’s goodness for us and for all the people Israel.
And let us say: Amen.

May the One who brings peace to the universe
bring peace to us and to all the people Israel.
And let us say: Amen.

■ Form two lines, creating a path, leading away
from the grave. As the mourners walk down the path,
ask those present to repeat the following words:

ÇVtB0 [Çt5Va \ çt0Va \ Âc3t0a3] Âx2n¢y) ÂVqM5h4

.Ây!l=5wfiUryv! ˜VYj1 yl2b2a8 ra5w‚

ÂVqM5h4—God is with us, whenever and wherever
needed. May God comfort you and all who have
mourned for Zion and Jerusalem.
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hibÍ

LIGHTING THE hib„ CANDLE

1.

The light of life is a finite flame. Like the  Shabbat
candles, life is kindled. Like the Åanukkah candle,
it is enough for one day yet a beacon through
the ages. It burns, it glows, it radiates warmth and
beauty, and then it fades and is no more.

We must not despair. We are more than a  memory
vanishing in the darkness. With our lives we give
life. With our light we illumine the  darkness. Some-
thing of us can never die; we move in the eternal
cycle of darkness and death, of light and life.

As the hi5b0w⁄ light burns pure and bright, so may
the memory of our dear __________ bright en and
purify our lives.

:˜e3b=5-yr@dºx4-lkÀ sf2x> ,Âd∞a5 tm4w‚n¡ hvhy rn™

The human spirit is the light of God,
(a light) penetrating one’s most

intimate being. 
[Proverbs 20:27] 

:dx=5a3 hvhy Unyh=2l>a7 hvhy la2r%s‚y! im4w‚

Hear, O Israel: Adonai is our God, 
Adonai is One.
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